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the iontltutlun. It was the largest

aiount paid out tor Uiis paruoa

in.e the bank's Inception. Bond
la now paid four limes a year.

Mr. O'Shfa naitl. ,

Sinre 1&1T tbe bank ban received

ei.54 appllcatlona for loana akKresa

'ing 216.(toO.OiX) from fannera In

Wahinirton, Oregon. Maho and Mon-

tana. Of theaa applications, 31M3
er favorably sw:ted upon for an

amount totaling approximately

One new national farm loan axsocis-tlo-

was organized at Ashiou. 1'Jabo.
and bei;an operation during April.
was stated.

Operating flinirea of the interme-

diate credit bank are not available at

according to O'Shea.thla time, Mr.

who is alao preaident of that institu-

tion, aa the 1323 loans are now belnB

retired. In connection with 'he
activities of tbe credit bank he said:

"The intermediate credit bank if

considering principally livestock and

dairy loans. It expects to be called

upon to handle considerable new .

mainly from wool growers or-

ganizations, the loans being based on
wool stored in federal licensed ware-

houses. The bank Is prepared to
handle such business alone proper
linea and expects a rush when wool

rounding territory The Le.lon ask-e- d

for 150.000 with which to bu
nrl nav for its repair.

The major portion of the sum ha.other workers are beingindustrial andhomes" for
rPalurtdl number of demonstrations held in v -

Aa ya ed.
Jut gettin'
Ready to pen
An ardent appeal
To the eitiiena
01 this city to
Aid in beautifying
Our village and
To take some prida
In our appearance
A committee of the
City Beautiful Commish
Knocked at the back door
Of our aanctum and
Told ua to clean
Up the rubbish
In the backyard
And their blatant
Appeala aent our
Chances for a
Poetic effuiion
A glimmerin'.

ft i
DUMBELL DORA THINKS

Pasteurized milk ia from cows In

the paature.
est

BITTER BATTLE WAGED
ON THE Of MAIN STEM

The five gueen conteitanta waylaid

. ... a nf thi? national educauoiu"
been pain in. aim
ments have been made 011 the pur
chase price of the property:aul anu mui -

iv..nv M ivwith the coun

"better homes" wiU be illustrated in several

according to present ph.n,
Hie The campaign next year,

S I emphasis on such demonstrates in the manu-- l

Irl ,J towSs and cities all over the United States. Ih.s .year ,
duSa. efforts however, include this type of dweU.ng, thojjh

. .... ,i, menus of Drovjdllilf the best
sliearinc iterations get well under

SALAD DAYS
ARE HERE

Wo make them to Perfection to
,Your Order at

AT

The Douglas Grill
A nice quiet place to dine where
Iho service and food is of the

highest quality and the prices
very reasonablq. We take a real
lersonal Interest in the desires
of every guest.

way."

"No more important
duty falls. on the
government of the
United States than
the adequate care of
its veterans."

CALVIN COOLIDGE

Vote for Coolidge
PRIMARIES MAY 16

Paid Advertisement. ' Paid for by L L. Patterson

Manager Coolidge Campaign

Oumbell Dora and dern near snatched

Weak Eves? Camphor
CSDeCial
I from

y L'IIllllini..i
the points of

"
view of economy, comfort, and beauty, h b(Mle,d(.i ,ve just as little

homes Industrial Dora was on her way home from thismeans.
for all American families of small or moderate Mnetum. Little suspecting that her
. . ;,rr.vi.niL'iit received a notable start during last jiur entry ,nto the CMrniva, queen race

If you have weak. arh;ng eyes try
tniple camphor, wltihhazel. Hydras

tis, etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye
waxh. On small bottle helps any
riso weak. Htrained or sore eyes.
Aluminum yo cup free. N. Fullerton,
UlUkKISt.

0

W. R. WARNER, Mgr.SAMOAN CHIEFTAINS

through the example t
in America campaigno ter Homes

Natalie, Pennsylvania, when the whole minmg town took part and

improved not only home as a demonstration, but every home w .th-

in Pennsylvania, w to have
the town of Natalie. Wilkes-Barr- e,

this taking two typi-

cal
a unique "better homes" demonstration year,

old Industrial worker's houses and remodeling one of them.

This will show convincingly how old properties can be made over

into true homes and win offer a vivid contrast between conditions

.1. ii nnd renditions as they might be. Bessemer,

had aroused the ire of the other dam-

sels, Dora has been going her way
unmolested until last eve when she
was pounced upon by her five op-

ponents who hog-tie- her and threat-
ened to steal her barrette unless she
withdrew from the race. Realizing
what dire disaster had overtaken her,
Dora, with her usual presence ot

ir.ind, recited a half eolyum of Prune
Pickin's which gassed her attackers
and gavs her ample opportunity to
escape. Hereafter Dora will be ac

REHEARSE THEIR OWN
FUNERAL OBSEQUIES

PAOO PAGO, American Samoa,
1 Second AnnualMay IB. Samoan of rang often

hold rehearsals of their own funer
al obseiiules. Many chiefs hara builtHa lJlvj imuniij - -

will have better homes dem- -
A I, .J,, .1.1-- . un infill strial community, a companied home by Lafe Perkins and

act as her bodyguard' " . .. ... j Unmu. yo cd. who will their sepulchres, to be certain or a
comfortable and becoming resting
place. '

ormtration. Gaflney, South Carolina, win aemonauaic until lhB vote, sre counted. From
years back, and be alleged in ucarnival committee agrees w hen a Samoan chief desires toed mill worker's cottage. St. Helena's Island, one 01 the prize then on the

,i ., !tl tiirnin Hpmnn- - detail Xhief tide that after one year's assndretcn xo ouara ner
on the basis of the cruise figiiraWinners in the natlOll-Wlu- e coniesi msi ,cu., ..... f0at and watch over her. Dumbell
assessor of the county cut uidiii

review his funeral rites, he' an-

nounces his intention to his family.
He first selects and appoints his
successor in title, and assures him

I LETTERS FROM THE I
I - PEOPLE :
IMe

NOTICE TO CITY VOTERS

strato a negro cottage constructed at minimum cost, ureenv me, pora'a insurance companies this

South Carolina, will demonstrate two "better homes-o- ne for n"";".
Free

Salmon Bake
AT GUN CLUB

GROUNDS
On Garden Valley Road

SUNDAY, MAY IS

Two Traps in
Action AH Day

tlons 15 per cent, for the fcentlt

the timber owners. In the bs

the News-Revie- of May Sth r.
self that after his death there will

Dora made her will today and ye ed. be no opposition to the new chiet
from the members of the family. was an editorial attacking Sr. M

ester, the basis of said attack A
was named aa beneficiary. Had it not
been for Dora's shingled bob last eve Preparations for the death cere Article Explaining What Votes Will

Mean At City Election Friday.

MKr family, another Tor a lamiiy oi moueraie niuana. i"-- ".
South Carolina, will have a demonstration of two similar homes.)

On the other side of the continent, Hollister, California, will dem-

onstrate a "bctter home" for wage earners. Salem, Oregon, is

following suit by building a $1,000 bungalow. McAlester, Okla

the article above referred to.bystanders declare that she would monies are then made. The retlr-I- B

ing chief goes through a figurative S
death, looking on at the tribal V

have been forced to purchase a trans
formation. ,

Now regardless of what lb. h
ester may or may not have ail

As the citizens of Roseburg are to
mourning and feasting. l

the News-Revie- when he tvsivole on a measure at the primaryA few years ago a leading orator, m
homa, located close to the south-wester- n coal fields, will demon The vote today stands: named Magea decided it wua time to

die, and attended a rehearsal of his if.strate a remodeled bungalow for families of the wage earning Dumbeii Dora 123

the said article for pubbcrai

that paper, I wish span k'
columns sufficient to state 4rt
Rochester was both frank u4'

Merchandise on Ono Trap
Special Purses on Othersfuneral. He still lives, walking aCamas Valley precinct went solid

about with a stately air and look- - 3for her and Reedsport also polled nresentine the article to me !!

election tomorrow which ia of vital
Importance to this city, the members
of the Itoseburg fire department
wish to take this means of explaining
to the voters what their votes will
mean, as the title on the ballot is very
misleading.

When you arc handed ' tho jcity bal-

lot you will read: "Shall the charter

ncavy vote, she la going strong on In hearty for an old man. He A
snends most of his time reading his IS cation in tbe Mail. . He sutsl ithe lower Umpqua on acct. of so many

he had received the article teaooriei in that neck ef the woods.
the mails, and that while Ui"- -

Come and shoot from the tower

Something new.

Shells on the Ground

was unknown to him, a lutatq

class. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, will have two better homes

demonstrations one of a dome to cost not more tlian $1,100 a

price within the reach of industrial workers and another to cost

about $8,500.
0

Once upon a time, a man had a furnace which was not heat-

ing his home w ith satisfaction, remarks an exchange. One day he

became angry and going down to the basement stood before the
furnace and exclaimed : "Not another lump of coal will you get un

investigation of the record! M

Hible and attending church services.
He refuses to take part In ailalrs
of a temporal . nature connected
with his family or village, lie is a
vcrltaMo example of a "living
corpse."

The Samoans fliow great revere-enc- e

for their dead. 'The ceremon

of the city of Koseburg bo amended
Diner: That man at the round table

Sets much better food and attention
than I do. I shall complain to the self had proved the alleganmto authorize the Common Council toi

tained in the said article to kn
manager. Where is he?

tlcallv correct In submittimWaiter: He's the man at the round
article Mr. Rochester sis!table, sir.
name to it. but when it went

purchase a fire truck and fire fighting
equipment and to Issue ll.50U.U0 of
six percent bonds to provide .funds
therefor, and to levy a inx to pay
said bonds and the interest thereon.
Vote "Yes" or "No."

500 Yes.
001 No.

ies attending the death of even a
person ot low rank aro elaborate
and expensive to the family ot the
deceased.

In the davs before the lntroduc- -

linotype for composition tieJ
tor failed for some reason toielShe had a vast amount of money,

but it had come to her quite recently.
til you give me more heat." The poor fellow froze to death. Here-

in is a lesson for advertisers. Some man puts a single advertise-
ment in the paper ana if it doesn't bring the results that he ex

Rochester's name after the ss
t'ltlon of Christianity, In 1S30. and and it was so printed, but tiOne cay an acquaintance asked her

she was fond of art. for manv years afterward, when the

ROBERT B.
KUYKENDALL

Republican, for Attorney
General of the State of

Oregon.

that his name did not appear rel"Fond ot art!" she exclaimed. Samoans worshipped their tutelary while this title was placed on the
ballot by the city attorney, this is fault of others than Mr. Kocms

"Well, I should say I was! If I am gods, there was greater funeral
ever in a city where there's an artery! tentution than at present. Mem Ho! "toted" absolutely squnot (he question to be voted upon at

the Mail, and I believe he tilI never fail to visit it.1 bers of the family held vigil over
hln and honest man.the body, fasting In silence for sev- -

all. The bunds already have bufcn
voted for the purchase of fire equip-
ment and you are not being asked to
again vote for them or to kill them

pects ho says: "I won't advertise again until the other ad brings
results." So the poor fellow freezes to death. For further proof
of this look up statistics and compare the figures of failures
among advertisers, with the f igyres of failures of

those who freeze to deafli.
o

Kvery man and woman entitled to vote should mark a ballot

CHAS. W. EICI.. eral days. The body was wrappedMrs. codo: was tne orocers boy ..,. i,. , ,i,. ,., ..i.h Eub. Myrtle Creel

by your vote.
Impudent to you again when you tele- -

aI1(1 to r,.uPve any cadaverous ap- -
phoned your order thu morning? j an.nce the face was tiruitd with

Maid: Yes, Mrs. Cobb, he was that; j tumeric. Outsi.lo the house, all
but I fixed him this time. I set "Who the night before the funeral, there

Here is the way your vote will, Editor's Note This pP
never Questioned the statement

Usf
cour.i at the election:

If you vote "501 No" you are vot a reduction of 15 per cent Htalkin'1 was lamentation and cashing ot bod- -

phoni les with knives and stones, while ed on the assessment of tioftomorrow. And in selecting their candidates good judgment h do yu you're
'"J Thia is Mia. Cobb at theMiould be exercised. Inking a ballot and going through it in 11 ul,0'

ing to sustain the original ordinance this county. It Is a matter oi itvoted by the people last Novemberthe poople kept up a dirge. Kela-tiv-

and (rii-ml- brought presentsKlip-sho- d manner Iims not assure Uio nomination of Die licst men. authorizing the and no one makcB tcommon counci I to k.v
,.,-n- i .... ; i:ift mo latum laKen u

iri.iiu coninin.tt ion f re ' ' ,. 4
truck uf standi.r.1 n.k i.i. . - Review with Mr. Rochester

" " . . .i.. inserted UK

.!. l.kl .llrtL .. .......

a II

f 3r.Vfr. .sV.A cle referred to by Mr. Kit

Sample ballots can !o had at each votinu; Ixxith and they filmuld le
studied carefully leforu markinu; the official one. Your best pos-Bib-

judgment nhotild be exercised in order to bring about whole-
some results.

o

ing capacity of looo gallons of water
a minute and other fire fighting
equipment.

If you vote "."iCO Yes" von will he

columns of this paper nd

A negro mammy had a family of boys
'

wr ,,,.,, tne p,,,, 0
so well behaved that one day her mis- - ,hat th(. M,trit of ,h(1 n,.,,art,.i would
tress ahrt: ; jBtifi,.,i ( carrying to the un- -

"Silly. how did you raise your boys known world the tidiiwKa nf his im-s- o

well?" j portnnce on earth.
"Ah'il tell you, misiut," arswered Purlng the funeral of a chief the

Sally. "Ah raise dem boys with a bar, villagers barri. ailed all roads, cut-r-

stave, and ah ra.se 'em frequent.", ting down breadfruit trees nnd co-- r,

'cocoanm palms. After the funeral

I signed "Board of Public Remw

Svestlgation Commission.voting to authorize the 'Council to purchase anv tvpe "of'fire no such commis8lon ln, el'T.
and tM

in,,!, .i .i......... .' a deliberate "fake"a IT'.Not ir.t rely are there many unMin) heroes, but there
many s who are beinj; very thoroughly sunn.

o
W , - - I I pump for' the 'pulping a'nu

' ""r 80 bra,,dpd ,h Mjtother fire ficl,tinB n,,.nLl. ' Mr. Rochester to datek i -
' there was prolonged feasting, all
i Th, Blue Demon orchestry v., II Invade th). p(;, n ,, of ,h i,.cnir.
,Oak.and en Saoddy n.ght and they'll ,,,, fhl,.r, ,.,n.lly Mne palli;ht,.red. When the vote wa i .... ., it to tbe contrary, so there u

oe no rest ter the wicked. Sometime the feasting lasted 15( undulates who anticipate a trip up Salt I'teek can secure brary
of

bonds the voters had a choice.l fthereservations at the ballot booths tomorrow cveninj;.
j y J- i(tns. Ktne n:ai. were itisTriDutei
: Rinn k.rf ... ti...,. ..J among the relatives, and "'"nw 'p 1k " wh.ieirusion. so iar ..it w:is o evnl: .

It'les- At the e ec, 1 ?lJhba .' tlcte contained in part of -- Io on. r.pe tor th, strawberry festival. ,niH ceremony not without .v- -
o,,.,,, . , i .

nl j . . . . 4l , , . , rasional oitt. rncss. as the differ, nt
not un for discussion. BK "by strategy to

and hence most
' "t " ' " oi oeuexe ill inorouKll prolilnjf up T T T ones contrived

totllOtillie they landed in the dentist's chiiir A h'r1 01 ',kUnd Cooblers visited tain the oldest derhanded methods employed l!
im- -

By Mst n.giit and hobnobbed ponant mats.
I with the Pirates hot nan. nf ' The burial ceremonies of tod;iv

Rochester to get his mailer

the untitle la what this paP

are bung a.sked to vote for the
ordinance or for au amendmentto the original ordinance, but the titleon the ballot is so misleading as to

give the impression that th0 vote will
bond,!r aSainat f""e "'Pent

The son of n pioneer Douglas
county family who is well quali
fie.I. one of Oregon's leading
yomix Iawie:s.

He Is Backed by the
Veterans

Eecause o( h.s 2 years service in
the World War.

tn 1'ntil e &Tf ti"1ate at least able to' found out what the wild waves were are not much different. A

ay.n'. ed chief Is gi. n a Christian burial.
Koitiif advised not to worry must peep!

avoid doiiijr so about other pi, .pie's troubles. Mr. Rochester's hand made k

with the of the line True
XXX i tloH lnnVe.l i..Kt...it of the tntet:irv other than a bungled ruw

.A ll malntflin tht fO- Of all the things
legitimate timber to hold iity of tax returns il! b.

effo'r! ""I' b"n absolu,"'v fair in our
secure better fire equin-...e-n,

for ,,,,,, ,lvof j.,.
Not much opposition to pubb

fest.tl by people who pay no tax,- - fice.

gods of old. T!ie custom of cutting
down valuable trees for barri. a.l s

.and the tra.htinnal
are prohibited under a law pas, d

'by the Amenc.n givenim nt In
li'iK.. In pla.e of the dine oi

"""" "1 our no lev Of ff,ir. n .nrn by

.'"' -- Tenes, that we ire "L S". " nr It.The farmi'rs should not nt a lit inole wl.e.it lliclilc IK'- - .;,i t;:1;1:"," ,o ,hp v,""r- - 'tu consistent bse the price is ton ,ic do want ou to iin.u.r,. .....i . . . ttt

Which we abhor
Is to bump our dome

On the bedroom door.tf tThf lo;j ferfcrmer will
CO to Rced':ort butiif to cois ha;

ith tht mnt in that city ard we'll
tet they have a crb lor an umpire.

"Wealth counted ty wir In Con-so'- -

a MjJ'int. There is nothing
tn4t. Even the sma.t

change is counted by wives in this
country.

"""" ""ai you. ipw ireatmeiiiure voting for.
VeiJns and Wt nag

niatter, we feel it our

primitive chaw the people ssn
Christian bn.Ms. The t'atinc and
the distriimt io;i ,f mats sre spher-
ed lo. The go to gret ex-

pense In ' uync foreign f.K'd. smh
as kegs of sail l.,f, cases of i.m-ne- d

tins of salmon and l.ar i

bread, to sui ; e u.ent the ti ,i'.v ef
pik'.

this
duty to do so.

e ,, ..it,., i, j.,.;, r Wai'M.,
The joy rider out into ti

b.uk hTii r tin' smash-up- . Rvollen veins are danfrc
r. i , c.,rrnrr are WJAS. rU:TCHKR, get a e, original

-

i',.,Uh.,i.i mi .full OS-This fine weather oujrM ta bi , : 'U' a than Kullerton's. Rosehurf,iri'i'i r i r..p of oter.- -

' "ii. 1IAKTH,
CLMToiil) REMIS
ar.pointed from, the
Iepa.imeut for this

Tfi
and start to reduce Ihei ini nu is' iiomi:

J'.ll- - 'Alt MIMOI'.I l. rii,

rONTSlTHK! tr.Tnrfiate
re!:of t p ,ib'e w:th this
.vi.V',itU.'t trcattrcnt
t.le-v- nii hea' rj
''f.1 CLi'.l.V'ar.d

W. F. CHAPMAN'S PHARMACY
K'aion.c Temoie. Roicbura, Ore.

purpose. Duncnes at once. , rv
l ... , .. - A.in,rni1 -

SALEM VCTS HAVE NEW UNI-

FORMS FOR CONVENTION re. -

Oil: It is used In hospital pf";- SUPPORTS MR. ROCHESTER un.ll hnl.U Int aMl - M. Irhe'S o' oSll KM. (it.
S ,1. i.i An

r- - e i r, k

M 1'Ml'lUS. T. in.. May 11 -- The
ol, home or J.'f.-ro- pavi in i'ii

'city is to be ri'.ured and pre
as a to-fol,- l i::, ruorial of the ( iiil
War sua the Y,,ri,i War. The quaint

Id eiruetur : lo be m.ilnuin.d m

rpon. M;IV it lr4 because it Is rery coni'oni
littla v.um a Lin. wav. AtVri,II,.

.

n legion po-.- t

mei I. ut.tforinH':r--- ,n a

. i3 r i . .1 1.

'It l" 1,,.
'!,'! 1! ..U.-li- ! .,1 .1

tor the News Ue--

It' icoi th nj lore of the fel- re' y
" ' 1!"-- V 'tii

and morning with a sod
dntil tho swelling

normal. t- -
c 1. .1,. wnwerflll w

hje b.j r or else them straw-ht.lle colllrn
r I'Un now b- - nrvinal pl.m and d- - gn In th.

I:. Nil
v nth.

i. i. J I.

t nnn;uat ror
,:'n an article in'r, .1 l :. . .

county as.
the Myrtle

hat. would sirotherterry carn.vji
'em."I.',.- - Ii, al nndt

ot o:!er.uiii(a-
o a a.a,l group of
T llj.,( liuh '.ill Maui l" Oil that swollen glands si." . ,- - iiiiiwrie m .de in "IHju.glns county a few ire disappear when used


